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■60VERN0R J. H. ROSS BACKn will 

quits.” 
i stay.
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Arrived on Columbia Today and After Short 
Ride About the City Once More Takes 

Up Reigns of Government — Ac
companied by His Two Sons 

Warmly Welcomed.
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I.00 From TuewUj't Unity,
Godernor James Hamilton Ross, rrsChtative of the Nugget hr stated 

accompanied by Ms two sons, Mas- his health was good and that he was 
tels adfdoti and James Hamilton glad to get back again Shortly 
Ross, Jr., returned to the city to- after landing; he and hi* children, 
day. They were inert at the dock by accompanied by Mr. Harrison, his 
a‘ large number of officials and per- ; private secretary, and Mr. W. W- 

' sonal friends, each of whom grasped , Conry, entered a carnage and for
the commissioner's hand in a hearty ■ some time were driven about the 
and whole souled welcome on his re- yeity, later lunching with Mr. Lorry, 
turn. Never has there Week ; à man He appeared at his oflh* soon after 
connected with the admintstratixsl noon and almost immediately took 
affairs of the Yukon who has proven; up » number of important, 
himself so able, so fitted to the posi- that had been awaiting his return 
tion add so popular with all classes for several hours the commissioner 
as Governor Ross, and in view of his was closdted with Comptroller Lith- 
recent sad bereavement his presence is gow, who later gave way to Hie 
made all the more dear to those [heads of other departments, and thus 

1 Whose right hand in good fellowship |were the reins of government again

T and Toy ait y he ffrclaspihg"tdday.'' "ftaken up after having been hud and*
I The commissioner looks well after;under such distressing circumstances
I (,jg trip to the outside, and to a rep- a few short weeks ago.
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Police Court.received by wire.

RACE AGAIN
OFF TODAY

V„ Tom McMullen, not the Napoleon of 
finance that everybody in Dawson 
knows and likes, but another Tom, 
who looks as though he might be a 
decipie of Emma Goldman, was the 

jgrat maa to face Magistrate-Me- 
caulay from the prisoner’s box this 
morning.
"lurid” but could remember nothing 
of what had happened while wearing 
it. A fine of $5 and costs or 10 days 
at assiduous labor was imposed, and 
Tom said “all right.”

Ed. McShing and Thoe Connell, 
recently arrived in Dawson as deck 
hands on a lower river steamer, and 
yesterday they poured freely of the 
lighting brand of home brew. Sergt 

ome good suggestions
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Shamrock Lead But the Time 

" Limit Expired. .

Tom had cultivated a

- J- swc

UO.j New York, Oct 1-Light winds 
defeated the hopes ol the 

Shamrock
again

5Thetoday.yachtmen
passed first mark almost 4 minutes 
ahead of- the Columbi. but the race y with it thenot t *HON. JAMES HAMILTON ROSS, COMMISSIONER YUKON TERRITORY. ■on
could not be completed within the

ALONG THE WATER FRONT. 1time limit. ALONG THECOMING AND GOING.ling Doing.
d sports which st this 
ould be at its highoL 
be more slack than it 

ae season, 
last few days shoe Id 

to sports;»ad the pday- 
>]1 the diivsntage of it

Smith offered so 
relative to their immediate behavior 
hut they were not kindly received 
An express was required to convey 
them to the barracks. Each man was 
fined $10 and coats of the court, like- 

Iwise wagon hire.

______ . For Sale.
Hotel at Gold Bottom (30 b Hunk-! 

er) all furnished.—H. W. WARNOCK. j

George Murphy returned to the city 
Sunday on the Selkirk.

Mrs. White-Eraser has arrived in the 
city to join her husband tor. the
winter.

W. B. Burnt*, of Burritt * Mc
Kay, leaves for the outside this even
ing on a vacation.

Mrs. R W. t’aider head left on the 
Flora lest night, and will spend the 
winter on the outside.

Dr. A. C. Robertson, mining In
spectai at Grand Forks, and bride, 
arrived today on the Columbian,

Dr and Mrs. A. J. Sutherland re
turned today after a summer's va
cation spent in the eastern provinces.

Mrs. Jefl Davison, one of the city's 
most popular vocalists, retsrned to
day and rejoins her husband / after a 
year’s absence.

Mr. R. J. Daviea-Co 
Chester, England, in ci 
his bride, arrived today 
umbian.

CREEKS Tlw F Ci Powers, Captain Me-
x Carty, master, arrived Sunday allet-

noon on her third round trip ol the 
_ _ „ season, It daft out horn St, Mtehr
Events Transpiring^*. lionanra Tfij lower rivet purt was ielt

nod Eldorado. j September IS, and the trip up ta
. „ ol the quickest ever made at thin eea-

hotJ ..^d Mrs tollÜTcimUi S6U °l lW P«tkuia.if when It
honor of Mr and Mrs. Jerome Urate. „ coow4,red me -owers u. not

#--

Buyle, who is him*

-

The fice

Ammunition KmS 
io behalf ot

.

« '!Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

<>ine of year when foot-
in vogue but up.totbe 

ias not been « move S# 
ranging for a match. 
;bail players was j 
that the present til 
be allowed to go and*! 
$ rainy and sioppy Àj 

atoaken from ÜW| 
«on Id then havf 3 

|G- .MM
ly of football phjw»| 
series of garaesâ» ,l 

i before the sew*

! The Pacific Cold Storage Co. hst 
: perfectlj insulated chambers regulated 
by steam and offers the finest watm 
store e in Dawson.
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Wheels «5

Rambler, Cleveland. 
Monarch. EMPIRE HOTEL talnty lunch we, srrvsd et midnight, JJJ htd „ot^Ld. The dele, .t

«5» WTer»‘ wlitr i.. ,sid is due to e dise hied wheel, eed
rinded to te»* rmumed^ l ul fJtpeeM Wvte tbe goto.
tnl toe wee smalt nows Among that dale >1 la too late to a tail 
those present were . Mr. eed Mre ^ with e heevy cetge ead
Jerome Chute. Mi si/d Mrs. John
Timings. M/. and Mr»/ Che»./ JM*.

Mrs John Mcfbninty,

/r
re. Cerl 

Dr i.smhert,

^HINDLER,
W...-jr~yy

The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

to.sAt MAN j

ti.eeei sad ellJ. r.R J.
id With ee equally beesily
gr.-aed it M thought SeUl ,he,n »«y vsiuebte,/was stolen aVd At

veo ViU tei «'< to accept toe Nt,gin carried sway In to# booty seeuVed 
e repotted at St. Michael that »—• * fre-Waffi* WWA Mtobp dtp» 
an iutended sending the Tynall rMM* tu Earope eed/ back two yjUee 

■ht with-both crews, and that **«. «4* wlto* kd-Wteed very hidhly. 
U»e/J f Light would winter bcivw Burke we. at/» deans at /Gw

Joheinwo’s place t 
bkety, hut he* ei strong idea /as to 

- i th. total, and 
will probably um*i within 
lew hears. ■ H

/, ol Man- 
lany with
i the Col- son, Mr.

X When on Dominion
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Cox 6 does
«meSTOP AT THE

Mr i 1rs Wm Mill dock.
eu» Tyler, / Mr. a..Gold Run Hotel..! ol Clerk i Mrs// 

’a Court! John
Mr id#, 
i ileal to,

5 Reward. ■/&;
iitikn__ iris?
reek, one red and to® 
th a V shaped not*
It is believed that « 
ne vicinity ol Me{f
she has lately Wl 
an opportunity for m 
lorado Forks or 0*»

Mrs. H E. Odell, mo 
ol the Gold Comiuiest 
Odell, arrived on the /Yukoner to : 
join her son for the winter.

luette, Mr. /and
C. D. KOiVLE. Prop.

ALL MODERN /mPROVEMENTS. j
Ulan,/ Mr and ! 

and/ Mrs J.179.Cor, /2nd aad 2nd. Tele] tu. the McGrath, W 
■ ThWBMMa, j 

negei
iwetiteud, .Ww* 

Ued, Ctwra

i ltoeeohe Mt 1er ttoattie tog nightsuperintend- ! riX 
graph, with i

headquarters at Whitie Horae, has ; 7 
arrived in the city ou A business trip.

M. W Green, gener 
eut ol the Dominion

s • Coon, Sybil end

iB-T' **Mrs A M Roudeeeu end two Lisaie Spri
children returned ta/toeir home Ul UomJion and Sulphur wee reprweeat- 
White Horse yesterday evening, alter to by a throng I »l pen Usman lee 
» iiwnth'* vislt with) her sister, Mrs hutuerod* to ohtWm their names.
I. .1 tthite. j V A Social dente was given by Mr. P.

Mrs E. J KlUpatiick, eœoa»- J ,s|Mehln lt yL 8l He,d House oe
penied by^her sou^aii daughter, toahi |x,wet Dotninloeileit Friday eveeieg.
nigfatdePMri‘Vttipefrick and childmS Mw Annie Knw^ight at hosbeee 

will spend the wlijlet in Sen Fraw) every one 
cisco. ' evening soon palmed away.

berry,
Edith/ RobiMcm, Anna

. Mahie Keen y
tan Gold Ran,

tiling ai the I'owers ciepattiue rw 
tiled with paswugei » from Noua, 
he Itoauukr intend# making another 
'ip yet Un. aeeeoe. Lest year 
It ttt. Mwtael on her lent down utp 
ctobet 17, and toe neat day St. 
«tiuwi hey filled with, lue.- 'U 
t again, however, m a lew day#

Dawson Transfer AnnieivFrtwmw re au rents
. DAILY STAGE TO GRAND

Storage Co. BOV.t-t .KSVICEP. CROWLEY, j 
5 B. Sulphur.

taj
tram, riKBaadeLeave Dawwa la. m. aad My. m. 

Oread Fork. » a. aiJt y. ™.
•AWSON OfHCE, A. C. BLDG 

0«t-e 'Phbne/Xe. 6; Stable No. 9. 
„<fraud Forks 'Phone No. 24.

0
pl«J« Halt, OetiLr,-« III.tali. A 

-i M use Kr»hn
■■■■■■ ai W
bad ramaiaed upew saw Nevemkm », L.
whan it cloned tor good lbs trip up lul (, iced!* etoSmuiM mmtomSl. I*00-•
ol toe Powsxa was without imridmt. Gnuataa'a '
There «a stiU (.otiddetable miteuwat ---------- ^
at 1 tampert over toe Uieuu gulch

Mr George Craig, court stmrograç —----------------------------- strike. Tht FrfWets will atnui here
Pber' i.^tr‘>!“P,h!lyv .hLuI TJSeidav Z Cmeus Hmmmratore. aad VapUin McCarty wUI enjoy toe
son, left on the V */<»iaa yetrtet<Tay yor Dawson City will meet Um to- u-------------------- ------ ; ,ljma .
for the outside. A pottlrn of the Tumdey evening in U“Wd ~mH* “ * L
winter will be spent in Torolto and strucuoivs this ueeoay evening »
Ottawa, Mr. Crnlg letorstog to the toe census »ffim (old cotot bourn) at 
City over the Ice In Jauunry. ' ' fM’p, m 

Mrs Dr J. E Brown, one of Can
ada's brightest journelfete, better 
known under the nom de plume of,
Faith Fen toe, has returned, to tor 
city to join her husband, tlto tmrl-
torlal secretary, for to# winter. Mrs______
Browne irleads will be pleased to new, ,Und
tea» her restera trip has proven iud 3nt St . by the Beak miaow, 
very heuedcttl to bgrlSmMfc. where "be will be plealed to see hie

aad Era, two ol many patrons Bad friends rl

m:y has gone outside Ik Feeler,

I de Journel and t*» 
for their raster» tofj 
the Canadian. i OUTFITSMILNE THE MIA

With Oood UwdeOeiy »t 
v\ bolewle Priree.

■ 9 L

AMES MERCAFIRST AVENUE
i '

PHONE 74! Pre. suree* ter Wtatw Out et».
cLue, his first trip outside stow '»#,

It is ever thought toe uoubim <4 
the Isom art oval She reported at 
Eagle yesterday inonuog at i o'cloek 
With torn beiges, and should arrive

ihrt third ▲ 
oe a bar near Tbsohti ▲. 
about W notes above X

d Karla SET 1HEI TiH J. RKMOMt '

Wc Want 
Is aa

GRAND * 

CONCERN Stoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

Theirtok.v*£s> "sr jsssi
I, bee aardantod toe

the corner of 1st As»
mgIVtog

Circle Both toe. Meade eed Sarah and ,ate with toe barge, t.ghterut* bet io Hgarfi 
0a^
Year Osfflt.

cargo to the steamer. An 
afloat they e|il rtsM, towing bet to

ee WE WILL SAVEMessrs.
Dawson’s most popular musician., ____
leave for San Yimjw» «tiÆS 
The* «eellens.n have ptoyed a tt, S D. Naabitt 
leading re*Uura»t$t and noted eveeU

E-3£'S--^£“Hïï;- ru *ri=
Among them were Rooney 4 F ome- _________

*jVte ter, «Wcii artist». Roy Southard,

‘ss.’Xs.”*"””' “■ ^ srrwrï. •ssuis.rs.’”*

,0. ;People Arrive.
The Victorian arrived Ttoaday evee- 

iag with a heavy mall aad 11
TiaHof

McL, McF. & Co., —Only j*st brands of 
served. Drink, and cigars >jc. 
McDonald. Rank saloon.

Fresh Loaney's candies.
Co., druggists. -

k 11.00 •si'-;:4 'STREET. limited
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